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INSTITUTE CLOSES

Betterment Association Meets

Men to be Admitted as Members
Resolutions of Appreciation

The moat practical and successful
tesohers' institute ever held in Ashe
boro closed last Friday after a ses-

sion of wto weeks- - One hundred, and
thirty-thre- e teachers were enrolled,

and excellent work wa done.

A meeting of the Woman's Better-iattende- gome other institute or
men1 Association of 'Randolph county summer school within the past two
was held Thursday afternoon. En-

couraging reports of the work pn the
schools of Asheboro, Liberty, Ram-sou- r,

Trinity and Farmer were
heard- Several organizations had no
representative present.

The most Important feature of

the meeting was the adoption of a
moion to admit men as
me hers of the, association.
tofore men have only been admitted
as honorary members- - Some of

the male teachrs of the county de-

clared that if they were to have
anything t0 do with the betterment
work' they wished to be active mem-

bers, and the ladies by a prac-

tically " unanimous vote decoded o

receive their brethren in the work.

Officers for the ensuing year

elected as follows: President, Mrs.
Kate Korment, Trinity;

Mr. G.
'
W. Bradshaw, Ashe

boro; secretary and treasurer, Miss

Elbie Miller, Asheboro.
Tt waa that since the

men were acWve members they

eheuld be put "in harness", at once;

ard hence Mr. Bradshaw was elect-

ed l i e president.
Friday afternoon Prof- N. Ci Eng

lish and Cant. J. ParUln. both of
Trh;iv, addressed the teachers, tell-

ing them what.in their opinion,
mitteemen should expect of a teach-

er Several teachers responded.tell-In- g

in a few words what the
teacher should expect of the commit-

tee. The gist of the whole discus-

sion was that the teacher should be

fu: well prepared as possible and So

the best work in his or her ability
while the committee should stand

br in loyalty and cooperation.
also made a short talk on

the benefit of local taxation. Several
committeemen were present at thjis

meeting.
- At the closing session Miss In-

diana Young came forward and read

the following resolutions:

We, the teachers of Randolph
county, wish to express our appreci-

ation to the conductors of this
':r their untiring effor t for

t..ur mproxement.
Therefore be it resolved: That

we tender to MSbs Cross our heart
felt thanks for her helpful kindness
to us, and for her most attractive
presentation of the subjects taught

Be it further resolved: That we

extend 4o Mr. Woosley our sincere
appreciation of his intense interest

in our work and thank hlhn most cor
dially for his unfailing courtesy and
consideration to us.

Signed on behalf pf the teachers

J. R. Johnson,
Mellta Parkin., A

J. C. Allen,
B. O- - Leonard,

Kate Nonnent,
Annie B. Ben bow,

V C. R- - Hlnehaw.
, Indiana Totng.

The Institute conductors, Mr.
Woosley and Miss Cross, then re-

sponded telling of their appreciation,

si the earnest work on the part ot
the Handelph teachers. Miss Gross
Mid that this was the ninth Institute
la which she had assisted, and that
She was better satisfied with the
Work done at Asheboro thanh at
Any other place-Al- l

those who attended the Insti-

tute regularly and passed the exam-

ination on professional work done
were granted a renewal of coun-
ty certificates which they held.

Fifty-fou- r candidates some who
had .never taught, others who held
second grade certificates and wished
o try for first grade took the reg

ular county examination) under Supef
intendent t. Lassiter, on Satur-
day

Names of Teachers Enrolled

The following are the names of

the teacheraj who attended the In-

stitute for the teachers of Randolph
county. No teachers except those
found in this list 0r those who have

years can teach in the pubjfic schools
of the county this year:

Lena Brown, Ollie Scott, May

Carrie Everhart, Cuma Reitzel,
Ollie Moffitt. Kate Cox. Mrs. Kate
Norment, Mellta Parkin, Mary Men

denhall, Phama Cox, Maudct Nance,
M. U. Kanoy, Mary Newlin, H. H.
Cranford, Fannie Hannah, Partha
Wall, Mattie Thayer Berta Wrenn,
Maude Hall, Blanche Miller, . Clar
ence Macon,- Nannie Lambert, Ger-

trude
'
Farlow, Cordelia Cravem, Ha

Bird, W. W- - Scotten, Maude Phillips,
Mamie Edwards, Lillie Pugh, Marie
White, Bessie Loughlin, Eliza Ed-

wards, Indiana Young, Rosa Barnes,
Hope Hubbard, Margaret Parish,
Maleta. Macon, Ethel Daniels, Nora
Wood, Ethel Wood, Nelllie Clark, J.
Cv Pearce, Earl Baldwin, B. G.

Leonard, Eva Coltrane, Loucie e,

Callie Vuncannon, Fleta Fox,
T. J. Arnold, H. L. Johnson, Sallie
R. Fox, Priseilla Hill, Mattie Black,
Naomi L. Johnson, Leonora Bray,
Myrtlo King, Bertha Yow, Cozy Fox,
Mabel Stuart.

The above did not m'tes a single
day.

J. L- - Kearns.F- - M- Wright, j. y.

Phillips, Myrtle Jones, Esther Cran
ford. Agnes Moring: L. L.. Farlow,
Cammie Nance, Lou Gray, .B. C. Scoy
ten, J. C Hammond, Ber'a Royals,
Mary Bunting, Kate Nance, G. M.

Fox, C. C. Low, J. N- - Cagle, Luna
Cox, Lacta Wins.low, H E. Craven,
n. M- Weatherly, Maude Ulckens, J.
C- - Allen, D. E. Highfill, Lydiai Lassi- -

ter, Alma Barker, Essie Cox, S. S.

Cox, Esther Horney, Anpie Spencer,
LMrs. E. M- - Siler, Woosley Marley,

Ida Ridge, Mrs. Bird Hardin,
Blanche York, Mary Parks, Bertine
Shepherd, Fred Loflin, G. F. Garner,

G. Ridge, Jesse Luther, C. L. Sur--

ratt, Catherine Burns, May Ridge,
Stacy Lowdermilk, Emma Ridge,
Swanna Lowdermilk, S. L. Varner,
Bertha Smith; Gladys) Page) Virgte
Dickens, Bessie Murcheson, Eva
Hill, Mamie Ellis, Frances Walker,
Mass ah Lambert Laura Stlmson,
lUbie Miller, Annie Benbow, Etta
Ferree,v Virginia Redding, Elizabeth
Bunch, Mary Bagwell, Ora Lowe, N.

F. Farlow, "Nora Williams, G. W.

Bradshaw, Gertrude Rjidge, Ronle
Yow, J R. Johnson, W.
Total 1S3.

Certificates of attendance were
given ti 106.

Hookworm OruMde

On Monday, August 19 the coun- -

ties of Cleveland, Bnncombe.McDoweH
Scotland, and Yancy made provisions
!or the free examination and free
treatment of hookworm disease-Fund-

'amounting to (1,300 were
made available for cooperating ,in
the campaign.

Dr. W. P. Jacocks, a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania, will
be one of the assistant' state direct
tors of the campaign) against hook
worm disease.

la Honor of Alpha Delta C9nb

Miss Harriet Hammer ontert'led
the Alpha Delta CI b a porch
party at her heme rn South

Street, last Tuesday morn-

ing 'The club colors, rTcen and
gold, were carried out in the dec-

orations- Several tables rn each
of which was a JardlnHer filled with
golden rod, were placed on the porch
and a spirited game of "42" was

by the club members and. a
tew o'ther invited guests- - The
prize for the highest score, a pho-
tograph of the hostess, was won by

Miss Annie Spencer . while the boo- -

by, a sunflower In' a dainty
box, fell to Miss J 'neUe Swain- -

Af'e'r the game, efreshments con-

sisting pf sandwU s, iced tea, afcvl

olives were served- ,

MIKE WRITES PAT

Discusses he Ptrftlcal Situati, Hs- -

perially "Big I"
Mr. Patrick Dooganshield,

Dear Pat;
Asheboro, N. C-- ,

We've got another party. I thought
it was all foolishness for the great
hunter, "Big I," to organize such, a
thing after he had ruined the G. O.
P. But it has turned out a good
thing after all- - I didn't notice what
a good move it was till I got to
looking at the list of Tedjjlte dele
Sates, Just look at it, and guess
what I mean.

Well, It's too good to keep till I
hear from you, and so here goes my
reason It will give a lot of men
another chance. They have joined
every party ever .organized in this
country, and like Alexander the
Great,, or some other great mail,
when he had conquered the world
and wept because there were no

to conquer, they seemed sorry
that there were no more parties to
join. Now comes Teddy along with
a new party of lijis own, and these
men rushed into it like hungry pigs
to a feed trough.

And now they sing, "Once More
We're Happy." .More thau that,
hey can beat the Democrats two to

one tolling how bad the old Repub-

lican par'y and William Howard
laft have been. But don't, it tickle
you to thick what a greatVnan they
said Taft was four years ago? And
now don't it nmv.se you to th(ink
what a change William has made in
these few short years? I'm a no-

tion to join the party Jv.t for the
fun o! the thing.

But this new party has done more
good than merely giving the. "jin-

rs" another; party o join. It has
dug the grave for the G. O. P., one
o;""the bliggest enemies the masS3S
have ever had. The poor old ele
phant, when last ve saw lam was
so poor he looked like he could eat
en bales of hay at cue meal.

But beter still, it has made a
wo-rir-.g circus right here in Ran

dolph coupty that wil give the
voters more amusement than any
show that ever came to the county
It remjinds me of a railway wreck
saw once. The locomotive ran into
an open switch. The front) wheels
started on the side-trac- k, and the
rear wheels on the main line. It
didn't go but a few feet until it
was lying across the track, a com
plete wreck, with its trucks buried
a yard or more fn the ground

So it will be with those two
crowds thati met in those two con
ventions the other day, the one at
the armory, the other over the Na
tional Bank.- They remind us of
man trying to walk to Greensboro
i.nd High Pcjint at one and the
same time. When he gets to the
fork, of the roads, and one foot
starts up one road and the other
foot starts up the other road,
should like to have you tell me
whaf the consequence will be. Will
there net te a split? And don't
you think this progressiradical par
ty will split?

There is' only one hope. There aire
a large number of the members in
he "Big I's" gaxg who have jefln

t'd parties and twisted about polit
ically till they are as pliable as rub
.er. When the Taft, foot gets

little distance up the road toward
Greensboro the "Big 1. foot wlU

stretch and stretch out in length
thus insuring the trip to both cjit- -
ies without any damage tQ the hy
brid gang. But wont' that be a lonfl
leg? Of course you understand
that i am just using 'the trip to
Greensboro and High Point as an
illustration to show how they are go
ing to manage the affair. They're
aot going to these two places n
anywhere else- - - j

Theodore, the Bi I, has shown
to the world what a modern Julius
3aesar can do. IX he can't make a
political party nominate him he can
rain It, and drive It down o de-

feat. He is the greatest man of the
kind the century has produced.
He has showa the American) people
that he could make Taft President,
and now he is going to show them
that he can keep him out of tie of-

fice. i

There hasn't been a man like him
since the days of the Emperor Ne-

ro. (Old Dinger Bill says fit was
Zero, and Zeke says it was Nerus )

"hey've got things mixed. He
walked over to Rome, and spat at
the" Pope, and then stirred up the
Eg?' ' almost as bad as Moses

!r that' he drove his two--

Picnic at West Bend.

Large, crowds attended the Sun-

day school celebration and picnic at
West Bend near town last Saturday-Ther- e

was preaching in the morn-

ing by Rev. Amos Gregson, followed
by a short but excellent talk by the
pastor, Rev. Mr. McNeer.

Following the morning services, a
sumptuous picnic dinner and feagt of
luscious watermelons was served.
There was plenty for all and some
left.

The school was disappointed by) the
enforced absence of Solicitor Ham-

mer and Mr. J. A. Spence. How-

ever, the time alloted to them was
well employed by an Interesting ad-

dress by Mr- - J. M. ATlen, of Ashe-

boro.
It was a delightful day for all

who were present, and renewed in
terest has been aroused in behalf of
he Sunday school.

i
,4t .

1

Hon- Locke Craig our next Gov

erncr, who will speak in ahcboro
Saturdr.y, September T-

. f V '
-

.1

iftpd circu.' iitross; the continent
f Europe, or.d gr.ve 'he potentates

isoi.ures on running their business:
When he got back to America every
body close to him knew that he was
mad at Bill, because Bill hadn't

nt a delegation to the wilde' of
Africa to search for him in the jun- -

sles and ask him' how to run the
government. Well, whether it
would have been wise for Bill to
Jo that 'or not, he's paying for not
doing it.

Let me close this letter by spying
that you Democrats may laugh all
you please, but one thing sure, Ted--

ly has. got the money. George W

Perkins and the Harvester Trust
aie right Demna nim watn me
dough, and when it comes to the
money question "Big I" will have it
cv the millions a! ore than that.
they ure going to cpf.nd it; right
and left, and that is why you see
certain mett running to get on his
band wagon. They've observed such
proceedings until they can tell wher vork.

the shower is going k fall wnn a
lot more accuracy than Willis L.

Moore can tell when il is likely to
"

rain.
Then, all the trusts tha& Tart

ha& beeft playing hide and seek
with in, the courts are tired of play-

ing, and since Taft won' quit iv
game, they've gone over to Teddy,
and they are to furnh(h the dough
and he is to furnish the hot air-I- t

is a business understanding they
have with the Big I. They are to
have a protectee tariff of any size
they want, and he is to be boss.
The man who does not think Geo,

W. Perkins is a progressive is out
of his right mind. He has been
noted for. progress in making his
bank account grow, If the Demo-

crats and the common people lose
this election I woudn't give you
en cents 'for the future of the Dem-

ocratic party or the common people
It is to be the sixteenth

d cislve battle in the history of
the world. If the mighty hunter
and hot aftr artist wins we just as
well make him emperor, czar,
anything else he wants to be.

Of course I have not yet decided
whether I'll Join the "Progressives"
or not. It all depends on how they
talk to me. I'm almost sure that
all the rest exnect something for
(heir trouble, and I don't care
join it until I am sure it wjlll pay

Bui I'd like for you to tii me

tne thing what will the postmasttei
and revenue officers do?

Very truly yours,
Mike Dooganshield.

RANDOLPH S.
S. CONVENTION

Over One Hundred Delegate At-

tend Twenty Third Annual Con--.

vention at Randleman
On Thursday, August 23d, the

twenty-thir- d annual convention of
'be Randolph county Sunday School
Association met in the School Audi-

torium at Randleman. About one
hundred delegates were present

Rev. R. A. Taylor conducted the
devotional exercises. Dr- - W. I.
Sumner welcomed the delegates in
a mo3t cordial manner. Prof
Weatherlv not being present, Mr.

John Cooper, of Seagrove, respond-

ed to the address of welcome with
few appropriate; words. The

address of the morning was "The
Ideal Sunday School" by Mr. Elijah
Moffitt, of Asheboro. Mr. Moffi"
nctured an ideal Sunday school to

verfecticn and brought out many
points of interest and benefit io
the delegates.

The afternoon session was opened
at 2:30 by Mr. L- F. Ross.Asheboro,
who conducted the .devotionalcxer-cise- s.

addresses were
made by the following: Messrs.
.1. J. White, sTrinity; E C Wilam-son- ,

Worthville; M- - S. Sherwood,
Randleman.; Rev- - R. M. Andrews,'
Turlington- Each talk was instruct-
ive and very practicable, somethting
fo be carried home to the various
ihools and be put into practice.

Rev. J- - A. McMillan, of
delivered rn address on "Or

ganized Cliita Work. Mr., McMil

lan rpcK-- of the vital importance
of orsrai'ired work in a forceful maw
ner

Thursday evei.h.y tlo session was
opened by son service. Rev. R- M.

Au !rcws had charge of the service.
Mr. Andrews explained the work of
the home department and showed
the importance of this phase of the
work. He made a thrilling address
on "Jesus' Way of Teaching," tell-

ing how Jesus gathered the people
in his great arms of love and rlv-ite-d

their minds on heavenly things.
Friday morning the devotional ser-

vice was) impressively handled
R. A. Taylor; followed by

a discussion ty Rev. R. M. Andrews,
on "Covnty and Township Officers."
Mr. Hugh Parks, Jr., of Franklln-vill- e,

took up the pledge for the
support of the work. The secretary
Miss Loula Andrews, of Asheboro,
made en intercstirg report of the
year's work

wlth generally
Franklinville. Miss Dora Redding
reported the home and visitation

Mr. L- - F. Rcss reported 'lie
work of advltr. Key. T. Johnscn
reporied tlctereher tri.ir.!rg- - wcr't.

Rev. C. H. had) chaise
of the devotional part of service
Friday afternoon- - Mr. T. J. Cov

ington, of Trinity, spoke of "'The
boy Problem " Mr.C ovington gave

many valuable suggestions of val
on this subject.

The last session, Friday) evening,
opened with a song service. Kev.
Mr. McMillan made a most interest- -

ing and helpful talk on "FaJthfulnef
n Ljttle Things." Three-minu-

talks were made by the township of
ficers and delegates,

dent.
Prof. J: Covington, Trinity;

B. C- - Williamson, worthvHe;. Prof.
G. F. Garner, Seagrove, vice-pre- si

F. M. Wight, Moffitt, secretary
and treasurer.

The gold banner were
Coleridge and Grant.. Those re
ceiving silver banners were Con-

cord, New Market and Cedar Grove.

Boad Meeting

There will bea road meeting at
Trinity on Saturday, August. 31,
that -- being the day appointed for
Democratic primary. ia
of eood roads and Democratic rule
will be present. Road meeting will
be held at 1 o'clock p. m.
road overseers in townshjp will be
present. Respectfully,

W. N- ELDER, Road Super.

Randolph County Democracy

By Bruce Craven- - '

In x response to the request of
'he editor cf The Courier for all in-

terested in the welfare of the Dem-- V

ocracy of our county to, make sug-

gestions for candidates etc-,- ' and
lu appreciation of & number of good
Democrats w'uo have mentioned my

Tiairo for State Senate- - I
to say that I am not a candi-

date any office, and cannot af-

ford to give the time to it, but I
want to express myself briefly as to
some of the issues on which our
party should take a decided stand-Firs- t

and foremost the party
s'lould bind the candidates the
Senate and House' to oppose cutting
off any of Randolph and putting it
into a new county, and no one
should be nominated who is not
earnestly opposed to any such moye--
meat.

The county officers should all be
piaced on salaries as a matter of
business and common sense as well
as economy, and there should be a
moderate reduction from the present
rate of fees the people have to
pay.

The common free schools of the
county and the whole state should
be kept free from political manipu-

lation, and should be improved and
made more serviceable to common
people, and there should be
any further appropriation to high
schools and colleges until these
schools for. all the people are bet- -

nrnvlAo fn tHon thpv hare
been- -

There should no4 be any wild op-

position to corporations, but all cor-

porations, makirg their profits from
privileges individuals do not have,
should be required to at least pay
taxes in proportion to the tiaxesj paid
by the poor people- -

A statewide primary law for both
parties on same day ai:d for all
offices, should be enacted, and in
connection with it a .corrupt prac-

tice act that will prevent the wrong- -

ful use of money Hn e'.ecUons- If
the State t?ll should not ba p.:ssedr
the law should be enacted ftr Ran-

dolph county anyway, and this meth-

od will give the poorest vokr an
The report of the elementary woric cppcrtvi ity o tse his influ- -

was given by M!ss Berta Eltison, of pnce t,.e ores j,0

M.

Whlttaker
the

cut

All

the

for

for

not

the

2'jntrtl relit its- '

We need seme cffcct:ve rcf d leg-

islation fcr Randolph county that
te. saris Gitciy io te majority

ot the peo'tilt, Liid a moderate d:

Issue for this purpose, the proceeds'
to be used to help the townships in
their read work, and to build the
more impsrtant highways.

The Torrens Land Title system
should be adopted for the state.
This provides for the guaranteeing
of land titles so that the land may b
disposed of or the deed deposit- -.

d as collateral for a loan wilhou
delay or expense, other than' the
first expense.

The party should take firm stand
The following officers were elected against the use of money on election
E. O. York, Randleman, presi- - day. II

T.

dents.

tdwninshlps

faror

All

de-

sire

The nominees for the Senate and
House should be men wnose sympa-

thies are not only with the people.
but who wjlll be able to take an ac-

tive part in the legislation for the
people's good- -

few to oppose these things, as the
same ones opposed Wood row Wil-

son and every progressive move'
ment, but If the people show heiT
demands and stand for them, all ot
these things for the people's good
can be accomplished- -

A colored marriage of unusual In-

terest took place at the home of
Delphina Hill,, when her brother,
William Lytle, was married to Mat-t- ie

Pitts, widow of Lee Pltts who
formerly lived in Asheboro- - Both
of the contracting parties are high
ly respected citizens- -

!


